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For Immediate Release
C onsortium II Now Has Podcasting Capabilities
Richardson, Texas - February 8, 2007 - Consortium II Now Has Podcasting Capabilities
Forum Communications International today introduced Podcasting capabilities to the Consortium
product line, showcasing a mixture of high tech, advanced features with redesigned hardware
and software. The user has easy one touch access and can download conferences as Podcasts,
allowing users to listen to conferences at their leisure. The product line consisting of Consortium
II and Consortium VIP enable users to capture their calls in a Podcast for automatic download via
their choice of software such as ITunes from Apple.
Podcasting gives the end user easier access to recorded calls without the hassle of trying to
download the file. Everything is automatic just setup your ITunes software to point to the link and
you can automatically capture all of the calls of the President, CFO or HR department. Never
miss that important meeting, you can catch up on it while in your car, while working out, or
traveling no need to hunt someone down and ask “What did they say in the meeting” your there
without having to attend.
Forum’s Consortium product line is taking conferencing to the next level and enabling the
systems to be easy to manage, control and now to access the calls at a later time. Previous
Conferencing systems made the user’s either call in and listen via the phone or have to navigate
through multiple windows to get to a place they might be able to download the file. Consortium II
includes software that is accessible from any web browser. It has the integrated Outlook
scheduler that lets anyone schedule a conference. Forum wants the meeting to be a face-to-face
experience for the end user.
Consortium’s affordability will save businesses time and money. C level officers and managers
can now conveniently conference from their office. If you frequently travel for meetings, you can
use Forum’s products to save time and money.
Forum Communication International is a world leader in Audio Conference Bridges
About Forum Communications
Forum Communications has been at the forefront in Conference Server design with a 17 Year
Commitment to design quality and customer satisfaction, with over 100,000 ports in service for
Business, Federal, State and Local Governments, and DoD installations around the Globe.
For more information call Forum Communications at (972) 680-0700 or visit our website at
www.forum-com.com.

